
The annual Thomas Theyer Foundation Multi Terrain – ‘White Hall Wiggle’ race is due to take place 

on Sunday 14th April 2019 at Whitehall Outdoor Education Centre. 

Leaving from White Hall Outdoor Education Centre - this tough but exhilarating fell/track race covers 

6.5 miles and 1364 feet of climbing and decent with stunning views of the Peak District. 

 

Registration is £10.00 available online: 

https://www.sientries.co.uk/event.php?elid=Y&event_id=5404 

100 runner places – registration online (on day entry may be available subject to spaces - £12) 

 

Race Starts at 11.00 am. Registration opens at 9.15 
 (over 18’s only) 

 

Prizes for Male and Female runners 18-39, v 40-49, 50-59, 60 -69 – This year we have our own 

bespoke winner medals too! 

 

TTF Running Tops available to pre-order when you register online or Tops and vests on sale on the 

day.  You can also buy one directly from the TTF Sports and Outdoor Charity Shop on 01298 70071. 

 

* Water, Tea and Coffee included 

* Cakes available for a small donation 

 

(There is limited parking available at White Hall, so car sharing or drop off is recommended) 

 

If you would like to run on behalf of the Foundation and can raise £40 of sponsorship, then we 

would be delighted, let us know and we will provide you with a running top at registration too!  

 

Run and Raise Funds 

If you are taking part in another race and would like to help the foundation by raising money 

through sponsorship then you can create your own online fundraising page on Just Giving at the 

following address: https://www.justgiving.com/thomas-theyer.   

In order to claim Gift Aid (25% additional donation for the charity) please make sure when using the 

sponsorship form that people provide their home address details.  If you are using Just Giving Gift 

Aid is taken care of when people donate. 

Please let us know if you are raising money for the foundation and we can provide further 

information and a sponsorship pack. 

 

We really hope you will enjoy this year’s race and should you need any further information please 

feel free to me in the office on 01298 70071. Or email 

Sharon.stanley@thomastheyerfoundation.org.uk 
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